
Email Analytics 
Dashboard Set Up!



Step 1: Make a Copy

Click here to get the report. Go to the menu bar, and in the top right 
corner click to make a copy of the report. Click on “select a datasource” 

and choose “create new data source” at the bottom. 

https://datastudio.google.com/reporting/1-IDQ7tw8q5xbIaBLGylGn6NHtVIl4jct/page/geEL


Step 2: Download the data source

You can either choose to make a copy of the Google Sheet version here, 
and hook it up to data studio or opt to use the excel dashboard that can 

be downloaded here. 

If using the data studio report, add your email stats in the associated 
columns. Don’t forget to delete our sample data!

Columns I to M are formulas, so make sure you don’t overwrite that data. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18xL6xehAqgXkjdAzPEJiIaSOahIN9X1VxTfAHqVvfXc/edit#gid=0


Step 3: Create a new data source

Click on “google sheets” in the left menu bar. Then find the sheet. Only 
add columns A:I to the report.



Step 4: Make sure your fields are the 
correct type

Click connect in the top left of your screen.

Then click “add to report” and create report!



Step 4: Make sure your fields are the 
correct type

Click connect in the top left of your screen.

Then click “add to report” and create report!



Step 5: Connect your data source a 
new report

You may be taken back to the original report, no worries. Just click to 
make a copy again, and connect the data source you just created. Your 

NEW report will open in a new tab. 



Step 6: Add in your rate formulas

*Don’t panic! Your dashboard is going to look broken!
Our dashboard includes some common email rates. To create these we need to add some formulas into 
our report. Click on the resource field in the top menu bar, click manage added data sources. Then click 

edit and in the top menu bar click the plus sign to add a new formula.
Then add your formulas: Open Rate: Opens/Delivered, CTR: Clicks/Delivered, CTO Rate: Clicks/Opens, 

Opt Out Rate: Opt Outs/Delivered



Step 6b: Add in your rate formulas

We now need to add these formulas into your dashboard. Click on all of 
the areas where the configuration is incomplete and add the new fields in 

as per the video above. 
The bottom right chart will include: Open Rate, CTR and Click to Open 

Rate



You’re Done!

Now go, and analyze that data!




